
Villa for sale in Altaona Golf and Country Village Ref: ID672688

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Build: 125m2 Plot: 450m2

Amazing 3 bedroom villa, marvellous views, from this beautiful 3 bedroom detached villa
in "ALTAONA GOLF". With a plot of 400m2 and built area of 125m2, makes this villa really
attractive , both inside and outside; spacious, very bright, great outside space, such a
wonderful HOME.... 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms; distributed in 2 floors. Ground floor:
Entering the property, you face a landing area, which will lead you to a wide lounge, with
bifolding doors towards the covered porch, where a dining room has been creating, with
glass curtains which can be fully opened during the hot days. On this ground floor, you
also have got: Kitchen is with a decent size and all white goods for your comfort; shower
room; bedroom and storage room under the staircase. Upper floor: with 2 bedrooms plus a
family bathroom. Master bedroom has a large terrace with open views. The whole outside
area is absolutely amazing, with mature palm trees and plants, low maintenance garden,
big size pool, pergola and BBQ dining area. ***Community fees: 80€/month including
broadband internet. The villa has been improved and is ready to enjoy it. The property is
located in an urbanization at the foot of a mountain area called El Valle; a place where
your children could play outside and ride their bikes on the street with no stress for you.
Altaona Golf and Country Village, an exclusive and secure residential estate, with 18-hole
golf course, paddle, tennis court, with access to kms. of running hiking and cycling tracks;
24 / 7 private security; Club house / Restaurant; New Restaurant open now, and more
services opening imminent. 10 minutes to CORVERA AIRPORT, 10 minutes to the New
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